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INIrERITANCE OF ThE COMPONENTS OF YIELD 
IN A SIX-ROW X TWO-ROW BARLEY CROSS 

IIrT?ODUCTI ON 

Barley is an iniportant feed and industrial crop 

and is grown as a cultivated crop in nearly every 

agricultural area of the world. Because of its wide 

adaptation and usage, barley has been extensively used 

for gene tic and plant breeding studies. 

In breeding barley, continued attempts have been 

made to improve the agronomie and quality characters 

of the crop so as to develop new varieties that would 

be bettor adapted to the many diverse environmental 

and cultural conditions under which the crop is grown. 

The aim of most barley breeding programs is to 

develop new and improved varieties with better disease 

resistance, improved quality and high yields. The final 

success of a plant breeding program depends to a large 

extent, on the knowledge of the inheritance and be- 

havior of the characters mentioned above. 

Many barley breeding studios have been conducted 

to investigate interspecific crosses between two-row 

and six-row barleys as possible sources of new and im- 

proved high yielding barley varieties. Results from 

these studies have produced two different opinions on 
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thi8 problem. Harlan et al. (16, p. 13) contended 

that the average yield of the two-row and six-row 

sogregates from such interspecific crosses were lower 

than serogates from two-row x two-row end six-row x 

cix-row crosses, Lwibert and Liani (23, p. 369) on 

the other hand, concluded fron studies of the charac- 

teristics of six-row segregates from two interspecIfic 

crosses of barley, that it would be possible to de- 

velop high yielding six-row varieties even though the 

aix-row segregates would have smaller lateral kernels 

than the parental six-row variety. 

Improving the yield of grain has been one of the 

principal efforts of barley breeders. However, the 

nature of the inheritance of yield is extremely com- 

plex because yield is influenced by many genetic as 

well as environmental factors. To better understand 

the genetic factors contributing to yield, barley 

breeders have separated yield into components such as 

number of heads per plant, kernels per head, and weight 

of the kernels, Studies have then been made on the in- 

horitance and associations of those yield components in 

an effort to better understand the factors influencing 

yIeld Itself. 

This study was conducted on a two-row x six-row 
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intorspociri oros$ or barley in order to determine 

the nature or the inheritance or the yield corponent. 

iieritability estimates in the broad sense and asso- 

ciations between the yield components wore also de- 

termine d 
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LITERATÌThE REVIER 

The yield of grain in cereal crops is influenced 
by genetic and environmental factors. Atkins (2, 

p. 313) reported that yield of cereal crops were also 

made up of a number of plant characters. These plant 

characters are known as components of yield. 

Frey (10, p. 7L15) stated that in small grains 

there were interaction of components of yield. This 

interaction was similar to multiplicative gene action. 

It would, therefore, be futile to assume that two high 

yie1din parental varieties would be necessary for high 

yielding segregating progeny. On the other hand, many 

strains with high values of each of the components of 

yield could be selected as parental strains. These 

strains could then be combined into a cross that would 

allow for maximum segregation of several components si- 

multaneously. 

Grafius (13, p. ¿j.l9) explained the relationship of 

the components of yield by a geometrical figure. Grafius 

stated that yield was a ratio at the same time that it 

was a product. Each of the components of yield repre- 

sented the size of a geometric volume. Thus, in oats, 

the number of panicles per unit area would represent 

the length of the volume, the average number of kernels 



po1. paniclo wOL1I.d roproiont wirlth of tho volwie, 

£tfld tiio avrag9 itornol wiht woz1d rpromt the 

htit o the voittri,. chain the sde f the 

voltune, which at the seme tiie represented ;1ie ¿om- 

ponente of yield, tho vo1ime o e rie1d of i'ain in 

oats co]d be a1ter,d. With this concept about the 

relation5thip of yield of grain, Crafius (13, p. 23) 

concluded that any rcurrnt selection Cor y.eld in 

gain should take advantage of the positive relation- 

ship between these plant characters. 

Engledr,w arid Wadhai (, p. ¿Ol) stated tìat in 

snail grains there was an algebraic relationship among 

the components of ye1d which afforded the best guide 

in selecting for yield. The average yield por plant 

was reresented by the product of the average number 

of ear-bearing tillers per plant, the average number 

or rain per oar, the weight of a single grain, and 

the percentage of dry matter in the grain. 
Frey (10, p. 71j4) also worked out a simple product 

relationship among the conponents of yield and ßrain 
yield in oats. The formula was as follows: 

Grain yield number of heads por plant x number 

of aeeds per head x weicht per seed x constant. 



Lier (19, . 201) stated that in barley, the com- 

ponents of ye1d were the number of heads pe plant, 

the nibor of seeds por head, and the weight per seed. 

There was a product relationship among these corn:onents. 

From studies with theat varieties, Qutsenberry 

(27, p. !92) observed that characters L1uencin yield 

wore the number of heads per unit area, the number of 

kornels per head, id the weight of iernels. Kernel 

weight was the least factor affecting yield. 
MNea1 (26, p. 3L9) also worked on the components 

of yield in wheat and listed the heads per plant, Icor- 

noia per head and weight of kernels as tUe Important 

plant characters influencing yield. However, here again 

only heads per plant and kernels per head were important 

factors contributing to yield. The contribution of ker- 

nel weight to yield was slight. 
Wliitehouse (33, p. lLj7) studied the yiolds of 

cereal3 and concluded that wheat varieties owed their 
yielding ability to five characte:istics of the plant. 
These characters were grain per spikelet, spikelet per 

ear, ears per plant, aid plants per unit area. The 

product of these factors gave the yield per unit area. 

Frey (8, p. 382) worked with three varieties of 

oats (Andrew, Sank and i3ortham). When sown late In 
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season, taere were differences in 4e1d whic.i woro 

attributed to diffcroice of respon8e of the corn- 

pononts of yield in each variety. Andrew nd Sauk 

produced elat1voly her yields than Eorthun. 

Andrew produced relatively higher yield than Bonharn 

because thore was an increase in number of seeds per 
head. Sauk, however, produced h1her yield than 

Bonham because of the increase in number of heads per 
plant. 

Frey (9, p. 606) applied various levels of nitro- 
gen on three varieties of oats (Marion, Clintland and 

Bond) and found that there were different yields in 
grain for each variety. The increase in yield in 

Marion was due to the stimulation of the number of 
heads per plant, and the number of seeds per head by 

the nitrogen fertilization. Clintland, on the other 

hand, produced bigher number of seeds per head from 

nitrogen fertilization. Bond variety showed little 
response to nitrogen fertilization because the corn- 

ponente of yield were less stimulated by the levels 
of nitrogen fertilIzation. 

Deracheid et al. (L, p. 187) tested the effect of 

2,L-D on the yields of many barley varieties. There 

were reduced yields caused by the application of the 



chen1eal at three early stases of growth of these 

variotiec. The decrease in yield was found to be due 

to the reduction in tiie number of seeds per spike in 

the year 19!.9. The yields of the late varieties was 

caused by decrease in the number of spikes. The seed 

weicht did not appear to influence tue yield in this 
study. 

Heritability and Association of Characters 

The genotic and environmental factors which in- 

fluence yield of grain could be studiéd by heritability 
estnates of the conponents of yield. The associations 

of characters would also be useful tools in any celeo- 

tion of desirable plants from genetic mixed populations. 

1ober and Moorthy (32, p. 205) defIned heritability 

as the extent by which the expression of a trait was 

under genetic control. Thus, in a progeny any like- 

ness to the parents would be interpreted as the result 
of the parents passing their genetic contribution to 

tuo progeny. 

'rey (7, p. 227) reported that characters which 

wore influenced to a groat extent by the environment 

tended to have lower heritability values. 

Fiuzat and Atkins (il, p, L.]4) referred to 



heritability az a relationship between genetic nd 

non-gone t1. o vari aiice s. 
Allard (1, p. 85) wrote that heritability speci- 

fied the part ol' variability oi a trait Lrnder genetic 

control. critability was also the ratio of the 

genetic variance to the tot&3. variance. 

The expectation of genetic segregation in a cross 

depended ori the heritability of the characters in- 

volved. This was reported by Mahrnud and Krcmer (2L, 

p. 605) in t1iei: studies with soybean crosses. 

The practical use of heritability estimates is 

to aid in a selection progr&u. Goulden and Elders 

(lu, P. 337) stated that when a problem arose from 

combination of desirablo characters in a breeding 

progran, a knowledge of the ïrtheritance of the charac- 

tors co1d help in an intelligent solution of the 

problem. 

Warner (31, p. L29) reported that heritability 
estimates n plant breeding' provided information on 

selection of desirable plants. 
eber and Moorthy (32, p. 205) also reported 

that a knowledge of the inheritance of each of the 

characters and the association between any two quanti- 

tative characters should help iniprove the selection of 
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desirable plants in a genetic mixed pop..ilation. 

Johnson et al. (18, p. 318) showed that herIta- 

bility expressed the reliability by which phenotypic 

performance of selected plants matched with their 

genotypic constitution. Thus, when the heritability 

percentage was 100, the phenotypic performance would 

show a perfect indication of the genotypic values of 
the selected plants. 

There are two procedures of estimating herita- 

bility values. Frey and Homer (6, p. 188) reported 

results using the parent-offspring regression method 

and the variance component method. The parent-off- 

spring method, however, tended to underestimate the 

true heritability ratlos. The variance component 

procedures, on the other hand, led to the estimate of 
the broad sense heritability, The varIance component 

method is mostly used with the F2 data of a Segre- 

gating cross. This method gives a closer agreement 

between predicted and actual gains in selection ex- 

periments. Frey and Homer, however, warned that 

heritability estimates in wide parental ranges gave 

very high heritability percentages. This trend could 

be adjusted by calculating the expected gain in per- 

formance through selection to the range of the segre- 

gating population under selection. 
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The asso3iation of characters in a breeding pro- 

grem Is very important. Vben favorable characters are 

asaociated together In produoin a final prothet, the 

breeder shouild take an advantage of the high positive 

correlations amone the characters. McKenzie and 

Lambert (25, p. 2L8) stated that the importance of 

intercharacter correlation studies was to provide in- 

formation as to the size of the population to grow, in 

order to recover the desirable characters. Goulden and 

Elders (lL, p. 337) reported that the quantitative 

ineasuroaent of the relationship anorig characters offered 

a guide as to what characters to concentrate on in a 

breeding program. 

The most useful statistical measurements were re- 

viewed by Immer and Stevenson (21, p, 1108). They re- 
ported that the coefficient of correlation measure- 

nents between characters were very useful in deter- 

miain; the specific causes or variabilIty in the ex- 

pression of a character over many different plants. 
This was even more true in unselected population8 than 

in a selected one whore much of the variability had 

been reduced by selection. 
The correlations between the components of yield 

and yield have been reported by many workers already 
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cited. Fiuzat and Atkins (11, p. L18) found that in a 

sereat±n barley popu1at.on, the correlation co- 

effìcieat between the yield of ßrain and the nLuubor of 

heads per plant was 0.38. 

In an oat study, Iim2er and stevenson (21, p. 1112) 

found that plumpness of seed was strongly correlated 

with yield (0.78). 

Le.mbart and Liang (23, P. 367) determined the re- 

lationship of the number of heads per 3-foot row and 

yield per row. The correlation wa 0,61, indicating 
a high association between the number of heads per 

row and the yield per row. 

In wheat, McNeal (26, p. 3!.9) detexiined the 

correlations of the three conponents of yield with 

grain produced per plant in the 2' The correlation 

between kernels per bead and yield was 0.6, that of 

heads per plant and yield was 0.596, and that between 

the weight per kernel and yield was 0401. 

Swieson et al. (30, p. S86) found that there was 

a positive association betwee yield and kernel weight 

in the barley studies conducted. 

Sprague (29, p. 986) found that in wheat weight 

por grain and grain yield per spike were highly 

correlated. 
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MTiRIALS AND METHODS 

Crossed seeds of Hannohen x B7l-S were niade 

available to the writer for the inheritance study of 

the components of yield in barley. The characteris- 

tics of the two varieties are described below. 

Hannchen (0.1. 3l) is a two-rowed, fairly weak- 

strawed but high-tillering malting barley. It has 

rough awns and a lax midlong spike. The kernels have 

finely wrinkled aleurone. Hannehen was developed in 

Sweden and imported into the United States where it is 

currently the leading two-rowed malting barley variety 

grown in the Pacific Northwest. 

BS7l- (C.I. buS) is a six-rowed, stiff-strawed, 

bow-tillering variety. It has smooth awns and large 

plump and white kernels produced in a dense serai-club 

head. B57l- is a selection from a cross of Coast- 

Lion x nter Club2 x Gera made by R. W. Woodward, 

À.R.S., Logan, Utah. This selection has never been 

released as a variety to growers. 

These two varieties were selected as parents for 

this study because of their differences in head type, 

number of heads produced, number of kernels per head, 

and size of the kernels. 



The first crosses were niade by hand pollinations 

in the greenhouse in the winter of l9S7-8. The 

selection B7l- was used as the female parent so that 

any seiZed seed would appear as a six-rowed progeny. 

This technique facilitated the identification of seiZed 

seeds. The F1 plants were grown in the greenhouse ïn 

the si.uer of l99 to produce the ?2 seeds. In the 

winter of i99-6O, additional crosses were made to 

provide F1 seeds for this study. 

In the summer of 1960, the two parents, F1 and F2 

generations of this cross, were grown at the East Farm, 

Corvallis, Oregon. This material was arranged in a 

randomized block design with two replications. There 

were four plots of each parent (P1) arid (P2) a single 

plot of the F1, and 2L. plots of the F2 in each repli- 

cation, The seed was planted one foot apart within 

the row. One week after emergence, an oat kernel vias 

seeded in each missing hill and at the ends of the 

rows ìo help eliminate any possible border effect, 

The plots were irrigated once during the season 

by overhead sprinklers and the weeds were controlled 
by hand cultivation. 

After the plants were ripe, they were carefully 

pulled and stored in the laboratory for measurements. 
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The plant 3 were threshed with a Vogel Head thresher and 

the kernels were cleaned and weighed, 

Measurements 

Each individual plant of the parents, and jt2 

genorc.tions, was classified for the following charac- 

tors: 
1. Head type (six-rowed and tworowed. The 

intornediate class was included in the two- 

rowed group). 

2. The xniber of heads per plant. Only the 

tillers producing natured seeds were counted 

as heads. 

3. Number of kernels por head. 

4.. Weight of 100 kernels per plant (grums). 

Methods of Analysis 

The frequency distributions of the number of heads 

por plant, the number of kernels per head, and weight 

of kernels for the parents, i and F2 generations, are 

shown by graphs. Chi square tests of independence were 

also calculated to find out whether these yield corn- 

ponents wore associated significantly wìth the type of 

heads in the i2 segregating population. 



Heritability values wore calculated to ostinate 

the magnitude of gene ti e and cnvironnental variations 

on the yield components. The sources of variation 

within each yield component were deternined by the 

analysis of variance, The variances ;ere then used to 

calculate the heritabilitj ratlos by following the 

foxm1a given by Hayes et al. (17, p. ií36) 

V 

was the genetic variation and V0 represented 

the total variation of the population. Hence, the 

ratio of the genetic variance to the total variance 

measured the heritability of each component of yield, 

The genetic variation was determined by sub- 

tracting the average variation of the three non-segre- 
gating generations from the variations of the F2 pop- 

ulation. The non-segregating generations measured the 

environmental variation while the 
'2 

variation measured 

both the genetic variation and the environmental varia- 

tion, Thus VF2VE V11. V2 was the variation of the 

F2 population. VE WaS the environmental variation ob- 

tamed frani the average of the two parents, and Fi 

generation and V11 was the total onetic variation, 

Heritability wa therefore: 
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To compare the means for each character in the 

three generaiions, the coefficients of variability 

were calculated. The square root of the xan squares 

of the characters in each generation provided the 

standard errors used. These standard errors were then 

expressed in percentage of the mean. The following 

formula was given by Hayes et al. (17, p. 14.31): 

cv s X 100 

X 

CorrelatIon coefficients between each of the corn- 

ponents of yIeld were deternined for the F2 segregatIng 

population. 
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EXPERINTAL RESULTS 

The frequency distributions for the three com- 

ponents of yield are shown in Figures ]., 2 and 3. 
These wore drawn from data in Tables 1, 2 and 3, The 

distribution of the F2 plants for the heads por plant 

(ì;'igure 1) resembled the six-row B7l-5 parent, while 

the distribution of the F1 progeny resembled the 

Hannehen parent. The range of distribution of heads 

per plant in the Hannchen parent was as wide as the F2 

progeny. The distribution of kernels per head of the 

Hannehen parent (Figure 2) and the F1 progeny were 

similar. The B571-5 parent covered a wide range almost 

like the F2 progeny. The shape of the F2 curve for the 

kernels per head character was schewed. Distribution 

curvo for the weight of kernels of the F1 progeny 

(Figure 3) covered a wider range than any of the 

parents The F2 curve was s chewed and covered the 

ranges of the two parents. 

The means of each of the components of yield and 

the corresponding coefficients of variability for the 
two parents, the F1 and F2 generations, aro shown in 

Table 14. The six-row parent produced slightly more 

kernels per head than the two-row parent and those 

kernels wore larger as measured by the weight of 100 



kernels. The mean number of heads por plant was larger 

for the Hanuchen parent than the B7l-5 parent. In the 

F1 progeny, the mean values for the heads per plant, 
the weight of 100 kernels were larger than the average 

moans of the two parents for these two characters. 

Only in the kernels por head did the F1 mean fall be- 

low the average of the two parents. The mean of the 

F2 progeny was the same as the Hann ehen parent for the 

heads por plant and the B7l-5 parent for the kernels 

per head. The mean grain yield was higher for the 

Hannchen parent than the BS7l parent. 

The F1 mean for grain yield was higher than the 

average of the two parents. The highest mean grain 

yield was obtained in the F2 generation. Variability 

within the components of yield as measured by the co- 

efficients of variability was very high in the 
generati on, 



Table 1. Frequency distribution of heads per plant of three 
generations of I-Iannchen x B7l-5 

Heads per plant 

Generation 1-3 j6 7-9 10-12 l3-].! 16-18 19-21 22-2h. 25-27 28-30 31-33 3L-36 

Hannchen 2 16 1 30 17 10 6 2 2 1 0 0 

13S71- 12 29 37 9 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

F1 O 5 h. 10 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 

F2 10 h. 65 ¿.1 29 23 7 10 6 1 2 1 



Table 2. Frequency distribution of kernels per head in the 
three generations of llannchen x B571-.5. 

Kernels per head 
Gene rations 

10-12 13-15 16-18 19-21 22-2ii. 25-27 28-30 3 1-33 3L-36 37-39 L.O-!3 

Hannehen 10 22 36 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

B571-5 8 18 1L. 15 11 5 L. L. 2 1 

F1 6 8 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

F2 35 ¿j.8 L19 214. ¿4. 5 6 8 10 8 0 

r', 
H 



Table 3. Frequency distribution of weight of 100 keriiels 
per plant in the three enorationz of Ilannchen 
x 13571-S 

Weight of 100 kerne1 Der Diant 
Generations 

2 2,5 3,0 3.5 h.O .5 5.0 5.5 6,0 6.5 7.0 7,j 8.0 

Hannehen 0 1 14. 11 32 25 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 

}3571-5 O O O O 0 1 11 2]. 38 16 
14. 

0 0 

Fi O O 0 0 2 3 3 6 14. 1 0 1 

O 0 
14. 114. 614. 28 14.8 17 32 11 3 0 0 

1\) 
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Table L, The mean valies of the three components of yield :ith 
coefficients of variability 5n the three generations 
of Hanncherì x B7l-5 

Weight of 100 
Heads er piant Kernels_per head kereiserpl Yield in 

Generations Mean c.v.(%) Mean C.V.(J Mean C.V4f%) Mean c.V.(%) 

Hannohen 11.3 Li7.2 1.0 21.6 L.l 31.3 1374 1k8 

1357l-S 6.9 LO.S 20.7 364 .7 12.3 ]45.2 S2.L. 

F1 11.2 3S.7 1.6 32.6 5.. 184 i88. Li.0,3 

F2 10.6 59.S 19.7 9.!4. 4,6 294 208.3 93.0 

I'J o' 
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Table S. The total variance for each of the 
yield components in the three genera- 
tions of Hannohen x B571-5 

Weigìt of 
100 ker- 
nels per 

Generations D.F. Heads/plant Kornels/plant plant 

Hannohen 2e.6738 11.9650 1.6160 

B571-5 7.608!i. 56.96L1J4. 0.L9L.3 

F1 22 15.9015 12.0973 1.0202 

F2 21rO 39.5100 135.ii.1l0 l.8061i. 

The variancee of the yield components for each of 

the generations are presented in Table 5. These values 

were u.2ed to calculate the heritability ratios shown 

in Table 6. 

Table 6. The heritability values of the corn- 
ponents of yield in L:annohen x B571-5 

Characters Heritability values 

Heads per plant 0.56 

Kernels per head 

eight of 100 kcirnela 
per plant 0.L2 
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Heritability of 1rne1s per head was 80 percent. 

This was the highest heritability value of all the 

three components of y.elã. 'rho heads per plant 

followed with a heritability of 56 percent and the 

weight of kernels was the least with L12 percent. 

The relationships between the two head typos and 

the components of yield in the F2 segregating popu- 

lation are shown in Tables 7, 8 and 9. 

Table 7. ±requenor distribution of heads per plant 
of two-row and six-row segregabas in the 
F2 geLleration of Hannchen x B571-5 

Heads per plant Head ty 
(class) two-row s 

-io 66 29 127 
1l-1 32 20 52 
16-20 25 3 28 
21-25 12 0 12 
26-30 3 0 3 
31-35 0 3 

Total 163 62 22 

* x2 lLk6827 with. 5 D.F. 
* Significant at 5% level 

The test of independence of the data in Table 7 

indicated that heads per plant was associated with 

the head type. The two-row segregates had a tendency 

to produce more heads per plant than the six-row 

segregates. 



Table 8. Frequeiicy di.sribution of kernels 
per head of two-row and six-row 
$e regates in the F2 generation 
of Hannohen x 

Kernels per head 

10-20 lL9 14. 13 
21-30 6 13 19 
31-1.i.O 3 26 29 
14.1-50 1 13 lL 

51-60 0 1 1 
61-70 0 2 2 

Total 159 59 218 

* X2 : 159,1514.7 with 5 D.F. 
** Significant at the 1% level 

The kernels per head was highly associated with 

the head type. The six-rowed segregates produced ker- 

nela moro than the two-rowed segregates. 

Table 9. Frequency of weight of 100 kernels 
por plant of two-row and six-row 
segregates In the F2 generation cf 
Hannohen X B57l-5 

Weight of 100 Head typó 
kernels (gma) two-row six-row Tot 

3-5 13]. 53 1814. 

6-8 53 3 56 
8-lo - o 2 2 

- Total 181k, 56 2142 

** X2 = 12.9144 with 2 D.F. 
** Significant at 1 level 
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The weight of the kernels was highly associated 

with head type. The two-row seregates were heavier 

than the six-row types. 

Simple correlation coefficients between the corn- 

pononts of yield and grain yield are shown for the F2 

populations in Table 10. 

Table 10. The correlation coefficients between 
the three components of yield and 
total grain in the F2 generations of 
Hannohen x B57l-5 

Correlation 
Variable coefficient 
Heads por plant - yield O.71** 
Kernels per head - yield 0.5L** 
Weight of 100 bernois per plant - 

yield 
* Significant at 1% level 

Simple correlation coefficients between the 00m- 

pononts of yield ad grain yield Loed that the heads 

per plant and the kernels per head were highly asso- 

dated with grain yield. The weight of seed, however, 

was negatively associated with yield of grain. 
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Barley breeders have reccized the ditxic].ty 
of obtaining desirable two-row sereabes £rorn inter- 
Epecific two-row x six-row crose. The primary pro-. 

blem ha often bei tle faIlure to recover he 1ax 

plump kernel types conbthed with ,ther desirable 
cl:aracters from such rcsses, This has prompted 

b.r1e breeders to avoid inter-.pecific crosses unless 

there were c3nlpelling reasons for usin, them in the 

breodin prora'is. 
This studj was dosino to investigate the re 

lationship cf the characters associated with two-row 

barley varieties such as heads per plant, kernels per 

head and weirtht of kernel. The F1 and F2 íenerations 
of a two-row : six-row cross wore used for those 

studies. In an effort to moro clearly understand the 
nature of these characters, the principal components 

of yield v;ere stt.c'iod seìarate1j. i-ieritability osti- 
matos were obtained to measure the extent that these 
characters were .uider genetic control. 

The res.lts indicated that the three components 

of yield were qantitatively inherited. The plants 
in the F2 generation showed contint.ious variation for 

the heads per plant, kernels per head, and weight of 
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kernels, The nat..ire of the inheritance of the con- 

ponents of yield also indicated partial dciiinanoo. 

Many heads por plant were partially dominant over few 

heads per plant; few kernels per head were partially 

dominant over many kernels per head; heavier kernels 

were partially dOEninant over lighter kernels, 

Cereal breeders have foi.rnd that yield is made up 

of many plant characters. These characters could be 

concentrated upon individually or in various combina- 

tions during a breeding progrwu. Vhen the components 

of yield are higfly heritable, the breeder can follow 

them in later gerrations after a cross by testing and 

evaluating their genetic behavior in each generation, 

The breeder can also take advantage of direct and iii- 

direct relationship emon the components of yield to 

aid in the development of new varieties that would 

combine favorable components of yield from different 
parents used in a cross. The separation of yield into 

its component parts has alleviated the problems which 

cereal breeders have faced over the years because of 

the complexity of the nature of yield. 

The hybrid vigor shown by comparing the components 

of yield of the F1 with those of the parents was of 

interest, It is, however, difficult to accurately 



e$ti.Llate the extent of visor In this cross be- 

ce of the DOSibiO effect of the environment on 

the expression or ;hese earatezs. A13o, barlc;í i 
a seii-po11in. ted crop; hence tiere is iapid docroase 

in hoterozygosiy in the later generaiion of a barley 
cross, This heteroi efíec o1d iot be ised Lx the 

present barley beedî1k proßau WLlOro vaL'ieies are 
released only aftei further eLIrations of seLi- 

poliiciation. 
.tie coiipononts of yield weìe ìxfl.uexxced by genetic 

as well as onvironiierital fato, 1iis reasoi, 
heritabilly est1rnites were detoriined to find out the 

relativo magnitude of geneie and onvii'wiental effects 
ori each of i;hose coxipouerxts. The heriabiUty value 

for kernels per head waa O peìeent. The heads por 

plant 'ias % pereat and txe weigit of keriiei L2 jer- 
ce±t. L:eso vaiue :;ero rather high coapared with 
other alu.es obtaîed £oi some otìer studies. Hen- 
ability values arc of vaii.o i a selection roram 

wild]. they zre wed with sclectioì differenals. The 

selection differential is defined as the excess of the 

moan of the selected plants over the mean of the en- 
tire pDpulc.tion fror. which the plants wore selected. 

The association of the components of yield indi- 
cated that the heads per plant and the kernels per 



head were related to yield to a very great extent. 
The weight of kernel was not correlated with yield In 

this co&c. Since weiíht of kernel is an inportait 
coniponent of yield, it could be possible that there 

is an Indirect relationship between the kernel weight 

and yield. 
1.irther studios ou1d be needed on the conponents 

of yield before a aeful conrIbution to future barley 

breeding could be nade, It would be important to find 

out tlîe number of genes that doternilne each of these 

components of yield. Such infornatIoi would provide 

the breeding behavior of the components in later 
segregating generation and also show how many plants 

to grow to rocover the desirable genotypes. Herita- 

bility esti.atos based only on the additive genetic 

variance of the 3oniponants of yield would $upply a 

better inforraton on the genetIc control over these 

yield conponents than had been obtained hero with the 

broad heritability estimatas. To obtain these narrow 

sense heritabilIty ratlos, two baok-crosoes to the two- 

row and sir-row parents would be necessar:2 Another 

Important problem which could be investigated in 
further studies would be the intorrol..tionship anong 

the components of yield. In this study only the 
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asociation oi' the coiponents o yield were dote.'- 

niined. Diroct and indirect relatioihip ain tho 

componont of yield could be dsterined b atii 

coefficient method. 
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s JMM1Y 

An interspecific cross was made in the greenhouse 

between the two-row Hannehen and the six-row B571- 

barley varieties. These two varieties dilTered in 

heads per plant, kernels per head, and weight of 100 

kernels. The objective of the study was to obtain 

information as to the nature or the inheritance and 

the heritability estimates o the components of yield 
in the progeny of this cross. The results which were 

obtained from the studies are summarized below: 

1. The distribution curves of the F popu- 

lation ehowed that greater number of heads, 

fewer kernels and heavier kernels were par- 
tially dominant characteristics, 

2. The mean values of the F1 generation for heads 

per plant and kernels per head were nearly the 

same as the mean vlues of the Hannohen parent 

for these components of yield. The mean value 

for the weight of kernel was the same for the 

mean value of the six-row BS71- parent for 
that character, 

3. The F2 generation had the same mean as the 

two-row Hannohen parent for heads per plant 
and weight of kernels. It also had the same 
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moan as the six-row B71- parent for thA 

kernels per head. 

L. Variation arion the F1 plant was the least 
of the three onerations of this oross. The 

F2 population had the :reatest value of 

variability. 
. The broad sense heritability values wore 

0.30 for tho kernels per head, 0.6 for the 

heads por plant, and 0.112 for the weight of 

100 kernels, 
6. In the F2 copulation, the two-row sereates 

produced nore heads per plant. The six-row 

sogreatos produced more kernels per head 

and heavier kernels, 

7. The correlation coefficient between heads per 

plant and yield was 0,71. This was signifi- 

cant at the 1% level. The correlation between 

kernels per head aud yield was 0.Lj., which v.as 

highly significant. The correlation between 

weicht of kernel and yield was -0.lIi, and was 

not significant. 
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